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Who soid February [s a gulet month?

AJter a successjul sportsman's supper at the J.E,
preparatlons hove begun Jor a French night in Februarg
atong wlth various other actlvitles around the Parlsh such
as Vatentlne's Dag, Pancake Dag, Poem & Plnts evening
and much more to keep gou entertalned.

Fancg fsh on a Friday? See lnslde Jor more lnJormation
about a possibte mobtte fshmonger.
Titly Swon has sent [n a plece on what she likes about
Rlngmore and there is another book revlew to tempt gou.

Thonk gou to Felicitg Jor her mouth waterlng reclpes, I'm
sure many oJ gou witl be tempted to glve thern a go.

Due to the resignation oJ Seog't Jones there is a vacancy Jor
a Parlsh counclttor. Ptease see notice boards f interested.

Februarg 2nd is Candlemas Day.
Thls oncient Jestival marks the midpoint oJ wlnter, ha\Jwag
between the shortest doy and the spring egulnox. In olden
times, many peopte used to say thot the Christmas seoson
lasted Jor Jorty dags - until the second day oJ February.
People betieve that Candtemas Dag predlcted the weather
Jor the rest oJ the winter. The weather proverbs express the
idea thot a flne bright sunny Candtemos day means that
there [s more winter to come, whereas a ctoudg wet
stormg Candtemas day means that the worst oJ winter is
over.

{Candlemas Dag befair and bright
Wnter will have another fight.,I/Candlemas Dag brings cloud-and rain,

Winter won't come again.

I/Candlemas Day be dry and/air,
The haf o the winter's to come and mair;

If Candlemas Dag be wet andJoul,
The half o the winte/s gane at Yule.

Please send items for inclusion in the newsletter to the
editorial team c/o: 8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR
e-mail: news@ringmore.net or contact any of the team:
Emily 8l1210, Jane 811218, Gillian 810303, Karen
810382, Sandy / Billy 810572, Lynn 810093

DIARYf'OR THfl I{ONTH
February
212 Tearfund Lunch, W.l hall, 12noon-2pm
412 RBL Meeting J.E Ringmore, 7.30pm
712 Young Singers, Barnford, 11am
10/2 RTTC Club Tournament, Parish Rooms
1212 Shelterbox talk, W.l Hall, 8pm
1512 Celebration of marriage, A.G, 7pm
1712 Parish Council Meeting, W.l Hall, 7pm
2112 French Evening, J.E, 7.30pm
2412 Pancake Day, Parish Room, 10.30am
2812 Poems & Pints, J.E, 7.30pm
March
213 Tearfund Lunch, W.l hall, 12noon-2pm
6/3 Cheese & Wine, Parish Room, 7.30pm
6/3 Conservative AGM, See advert within
2213 JEJEBTTT, J.E, 1.30

Plenty of warning for this one!
June
1916 - 2116 Flower Festival, All Hallows

Rainfall by Eleanor and Grace Purdy
Last Month: 81mm
10 year average: 114mm
10 year high: 184mm
10 year low: 76mm

All opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of
individual writers, and not necessarily those of the Editorial
team. The Parish Council does not guarantee or accept
liability for any literature, advertised goods or services.
They have not inspected or made checks regarding
suppliers.

MOBILE LIBRARY: FRIDAY 6th & 20th

St Ann's Chapel: 2.30-2.45
Ringmore Church: 2.50-3.10
Challaborough: 3.20-3.35
Kingston Fire Station: 4.00-4.30



RSPCA Stories by: Seon Jones
You moy remember thqt 1996 wos the year of the Seo Empress oil disoster.T received o phone coll ot
9.15 on o morning in eorly Februory osking me to be in Milford Hoven loter thqt doy. Well my f eet did
not touch the ground with oll the required orgonisotion, including telling Shoron who wos olreody ot
work. f wos likely to be owoy for qbout ? weeks so on my woy f went.
ft wqs qn emotionol experienceos the devqstqtion thot the oil hod coused to the coast line, birds ond
seoltfewos oppoling ond very upsetting. For eve?y one bird wewere oble to revivetherewere onother
20 deod ones.
The otmos phere of the teom however wos good spirited ond positive given the circumstqnces. My role
wos primorily to orgonise the teqm who were collecting oll the birds ond possing them on to the
'revivql teqm'.
One scory experience wos folling down o lorge hole. The council hod dug large holes (nothing new
there) which they were pouring oil into. Unfortunotely I fell in one qnd hod to be pulled out very
promptly qs f wos guickly beginning to sink into the oil. Quite funny looking bqck but not ot the time.
I hod very little sleep os we wete sleeping in an old worehouse with mokeshift beds qnd q limited
qmount of hot oir blowers. We tended to blow the hot oir towqrds the birds we were trying to sqve
who were shoring our 'bedroom'. For those of you who know my strong politicol persuosion will
understond why on the doy thot Tony Bloir visited I wos moved owoy from the mqin operotion! A vote
promoting photo opportunity,bef ore he was Prime r!\inisterl
Anyway, ofter 2 weeks f wos exhousted ond hod to trovel in o broken down von on the bock of o

breokdown von. f orrived home ot 3om one morning,freezing cold, tired ond q bit down in the dumps.
T suff ered with bronchitis ond o chest infection f or several weeks after due to the pollution. Mony of
my colleogues were the some.
It wos o memoroble experience f or which T received o speciol service medql. ft wqs tough but f would
do it ogoin tomorrow.

Herbol Remedies to soy no to colds & hongovers
Echinoceo
Toking the herbol remedy echinacea con more thon
holve the risk of cotching o common cold, US
researchers soy.
They found it deceosed the odds of developing o cold
by 58% ond the durotion of colds by a doy-ond-o-holf.
Experts believe echinocea, o collection of nine related
plont species indigenous to North Americo, moy work
by boosting the body's immune system.
In one of the 14 studies the reseorchers reviewed,
echinoceo wos tqken olongside vitomin C. This
combinqtion reduced cold incidenceby 86%.
When echinoceo wos used qlone it reduced cold
incidence by 65%.
lrtilk Thistle
Milk thistle is very heoling to the liver; not only con it
help protect thot sensitive otgan, it olso helps process
the olcohol ond move it out of your system. The sooner
this hoppens, the better, ond milk thistle helps o lot.
Pop oround two milk thistle copsules 30 minutes before
you stort drinking ond two more after your o?e
finished drinking. Or it is olso ovqiloble os o tincture.

RINGMORE PROPERTY &
GARDEN MAINTENANCE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-

{ ruioting and DecoratingY, Fencing and Deckingv7 Gardening
', G.us cuttingv, Strimming
'. Rubbish clearance{, Gutt "and 

Facia board cleaning{, J"tWashing
', sh.d RepairsY, Glazing{, Turflayingv, Landscapingv Garden Furniture repair and painting
Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 0f548 810470



I (IC I CHITRCFI ST'R\ruCAS IN HMRRITR\r
Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore

Feb l't 11.00 a.m. Family Service 9.00 a.m. Communion 11.00 a.m. Family Service

gth
11.00 a.m. Family Service
with

Bantism

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. CW Communion

1sth
9.00 a.m. BCP Communion

There is also a Marriage
Celebration

11.00 a.m. Family Service
Tesm Senice at Aveton Giffurd
church

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer
at 7.00 p.m (See Posters)

22"" 11.00 a.m. Family
Communion

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion

25',n 2.30 p.m. Korniloff
Commutn

Flu. Falls and Funerals
Happy New Year was the January message, and it was written just before Christmas, but the start of the year brought less
happy events. Tragic bereavements, lots of illness, the Old Chapel closure and then Dane comes up with the worst wife
beating excuse ever! "Hilary fell on the lawn, and broke her jaw". Honestly: only joking but I shouldn't because this
accident followed attacks of the splutters, headaches and throats for both of them. Like the others they did not deserve the
bad that came upon them.
This time last year the February article was all up-beat looking forward to the many weddings booked in the Churches, and
they were alljoyful occasions. Each had their own special moments, but those present will never forget the huge clap of
thunder when the question was asked about any just cause or impediment to Roy and Annabelle's marriage. The expression
on Roy's face made me wish that even the Vicar had been carrying a camera. The voice of God? No I don't think so, but it
did underline the serious commitment being made by a young couple with hopefully a good future.
None of us know what is around the next corner, and it pays to take the very best out of each day we are given here on
God's earth. One of the departures was Chris Freeman, the lovely British Legion standard bearer from Kingston. In death as
in life Chris was very clear what she wanted, and this verse was read at her funeral. It is a good guide for all of us, as we
move forward to better times from difficult 2009 beginnings:-

If with pleasure you are viewing,
anything a man is doing
If you like him or if you love him;tellhim now

Don't withhold your approbation
Tillthe Parson makes oration
And he lies with snowy lilies on his brow

For no mafter how you shout it
He won't really care about it.
He won't know how many tear drops you have shed

If you think some praise is due him
Now's time to slip it to him
For he cannot read his tombstone when he's dead

More than fame and more than money
Is the comment kind and sunny
And the hearty warm approval of a friend

For it gives to life a saviour
And it makes you stronger braver.
And it gives you heart and spirit to the end

If he earns your praise bestow it
If you like him, let him know it.
Let the words of encouragement be said

Do not wait till life is over
And he's underneath the clover.



f-eo"HFtrrat4
Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Compliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Etevated Working Platforms
Houghton Farmhous€, Rangmore, Klngsbridge
Phone lFax 01548 A1O 122

Mobile O77A5 9O3 2O3

Beauty Therapy :F
. Fleflexology
. Aromatherapy
. N,tassage
. St. Tropez Tanning
o Aaylic Nails
. Waxing
. Skincare

Eaily momire d lals nigh appoinrmenls avarhbl€

London House.
Church Street, Modbury, S. Devon

Tel: (01 548) 8301 52

rffi, ihe Shine,,,
:':'''..;1 ,',' CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

A CCHPLETE ILEAIIIIIG SERUISE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office 01548 854313
mobile 07989 300453 107971247375

Unir l0,0rchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, l(ingsbridge, Dwon IQi l5f

Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to Sunday for
Breaktast, Lunch and Dinner for

your local seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01548 810876
Oyster Shack Salcombe 01752 843596

www.oystershack.co.u k

AVON
Your locol re1?esentotive

Shoron Jones
01548 8t0t79

Pleose contoct me|f you ore interested
looking of the latest brochure.

Used Car Sales

ffiLt0T,tm
Now open re-open under new Tester

FREE Delivery & Collection Service

FREE Courtesy Car (by appointment)

l0% DISCOUNT on your MOT

ffi 
Excellent Service & RePair Rates

I-OOKING FOR A GOOD QUALITY USED VEHICLE?
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSTTE OR CALL IN .

OUR STOCK CHANGES WEEKLY. WE HAVE BEEN SUPPLYING LOCAL
PEOPLE WITH OUR CARS FOR OVER 2OYEARS.

MOTs & Service www.firreegarage.co.uk
t 01548 550063 m:07918 032041

Located on A379 between Aveton Gifford & Modbury

e
6h
6h

FoN, ALL YOUR GANDEN MAINTNANCE
GT^SS CUTn}rc, PI,I,I{INq STRIMIIIITG HEDOE CUTNNG C

CNDATIYE IIESIGN A]TD PIJITTTII{G
OF TL(}lruA BEI'q IATIO BOTS A}{D CI)IYT^II{ENS

A L$ fiffi of sofr gEilod uftr I pcuL dhtrc
tidy nd bulcdablc rctrie

lIlflJtITY CTICaSAXD EY f,OI.DNIIG SrRvICl aYAIIa]8 rl0n
Y(xT EOUDAY BflXIEI AI{D EOiltII

FT,LLYINSTJIED
n:fumAtdhllr

17 Ycur t&do,{tnl ErFdd€
ConcrlJ*uyrElrhc

fiLttta!13



THE RTNGAAORE INFOR,UAL WINTER SUPPER CLUB - A FRENCH EVENINO
After the success of The Winter Sportsmon's Supper on 17th Jonuory, which wos o comPlete sell-out ond hopefully

]enjoyed by oll, wea?e pleosed to onnounce that Jules ond the Journeys End team haveagreed to stoge a French
Supper on Soturdoy 2l't Februory.
Agoin strictly limited to only 36 diners, the 3 course set menu supper, of only El? per heod, will feature Cog ou
Vin ond other French fovourites.
5o support your villoge pub, hove o jolly soiree wlth friends, ond to ovoid disoppointment, book eorly by phoning the
J. E. direct on 810205.
Berets ore optionol...

Game Evening - Journeys End
An excellent evening, bringing together the true spirit of Ringmore.
The 6ome pie pocked with meot wos very tosty ond served with o wide
selection of vegetables. Our thanks for this go to those who provided
the gome, thevegetables ond the e><cellent woy they were cooked ond
presented by the Journeys End for this veritoble feost, complete
with storter of soup ond sweet to finish. All this food ond comPony
for €,10 o head! Well done ond thonks to oll who contributed to
moking the meol ond evening o success.

Mike Wynne-Powell

rfl.iu Y?qrs 0g0
On the 1't of this month Sir Douglos Holl reoched his 90th
birthdoy. He pipped Charlie Toms (Mory King's fother) by
3 doys.

Dennis Collinson scored 201 points on Channel 4's Fifteen -
to-One. This excellent totol gove him entry into the 6rond
Finol later in thot yeor.

fj',\eens; ogo
Porish Council
ft wos hoped thot Mr. Tremlett, of the South
Homs District Council, would otfend to exploin the
impact of the Communify Chorge, which would re-
ploce the rotes in 1990.
The Journey's End Inn
Hod token delivery of a new grill ond 'will shortly be
oble to offer steoks ond trout on the menu'.

AN EVENING WITH DAME HANNAH
, Becky Kerr, our speaker, outlined the School's development from the original f10,000i legacy from Dame Hannah Rogers in 1787 (worth about f 1,000,000 today) to the Present

doy. The school in Ivybridge looks after children aged 5-19 years who suffer from a range of profound
and challenging disabilities, including cerebral palsy, communication difficulties and complex medical
needs. Students are encouraged to achieve to the very best of their abilities, whatever they may be.
Facilities include swimming, riding, an IT room, music room and art room. It all helps them leam to have
confidence and pride in their abilities.

SHELTERBOX - OUR CHARITY FOR 2OO9
Most of us have heard of Shelterbox, or seen on TV their distinctive boxes being packed, loaded and
shipped offto provide much-needed relief to people suffering from some major disaster. David Glover will
be telling us how Shelterbox started, and some of the stories since its formation in April 2000. Suffice to
say that in only 8 years it has provided shelter for over 800,000 people in more than 50 countries,
reiponding to over 80 disasters and raising over f25 million! The meeting is at 8 nm on Thursdav 12th
Februarry and all in the community are invited to hear about this excellent work.



REFLExoLoGY
ON-srTe./ MoBTLE Senvtce

DEEP REI.AXATIoN, BACK PAIN, MIGRAINE, SLEEP
DISORDERS, DIGESTIVE DISORDERS, HORMONAL

IMBAI-ANCES AND STRESS RELATED GONDITIONS.

Senve,NE Capps
FUITv QUALTFIED LEVEL 3
REFLEXOLOGIST
MEMBER oF A.O.R.
(or548) aro988
07a1446,4156 ASSOCIATION ol

RtrtEXOtOGtStS

RW. Jarvis & Sons
Electrical Contractors

Jarfin, Kingston, Kingsbridge, Devon, TQ7 4QA

Telephone:

REGISTERED MEMBER

015648 810438
IrleErEI .rr*,r-o

@xTRrtun

'gilodbury ffinnnacy
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell
Stores). If you have a particular mobility problem we can

deliver to your home.
For more information please call the Pharmacy.

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: tlon - Frl 9.00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

fo order, please contact
Cathr &.Andrert Tall
Fuu 0ri-18 S5089r
Gthi:0i803 303650
.{n&err:0;i93 056f 56
ltrnv.markstoaefaru- c o.'"rk
sale saraalksionef amr-co,uk

Traditionally raised, fully
traceable fresh meat delircred
to ):our door or chosen shop

tamb, Beel Pork, Sausages, Bwgers,
Baco4 Steaks, Joints, Chops, Ribs

Local stochsts: .\'etou Gifford PO,
Holb€tou PO, Ho\rrell Stores,

Ttursdavmobile rouud at Moor \ieu',
Broad Par\ California Cross Holidal'

Parks, The Thatches Holidar'\illage and
rariors sites in Vodbun'

Er';!#sx ffi$sH;Ii:,:tL IH.l*

T
*"o,.#A,^te

01548 844747

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
i Hanclc'ut Farmhouse Englkh &

Continental Cheese

* Home-cookecl Ham & Salamis

* Hone-corrked Pies & Cakes etc.

I Wne, Beer Sherry,& Cider. . .

and ntuch morc

Te I ep h one E nq ui ri es We lco me

4 Church Street, Modbury Devon PLzlOQW
Telephone: Modbury (01548) 830860

DEYONSHIRE FINE ART
Antique Warcrcolours, 0il_Painungl,

Drawings, Maps and Prints,

Quality Picnre ftaming Senice.

9ChurchStreet,Modbury

DerunPl2lOQW

Telephone/tu, (01548) 8308i2

Email info@ andqu&fi ne.art,corn

Website antiqui.fi ne.ut.com

s,'.f&)thd'ffb"
A Family-run Home 24 hour Care NVQ trained staff
Large Single, Double or Twin rooms by choice. Some en-suite

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea views
Your Dignity and Privacy is paramount

Our own Minibus for outings
Registered by Commission for Social Care lnspection

Warren froad Dtgburyon-Sea, Devon TQ7 4AZ
Telephone: O I 548 I I 0222



Food Glorious Food
e ach vt*onth we wLLL Let gou Qwow what food evewts are hapewLwg Lw the wext vwowth
awd vwagbe go,,thave a favowrLte recr4ethat govtwov&d LLEeto sharewtth ws aLL.

MaYoh evewts
1st-st >avLd's >ag ?Lease Lel vts have govtr reot4x

wews@n.wgvwore.wet
LTth-stvatfi,oks >ag
rhLs vwowths recr4es havebeew su"bvwL*ed bg reLLoLtg at cross Mawoy
- Mawg thar,r,ks feLLoLtg.

Duck Breost with Pink Peppercorn Souce &
Pormentier Pototoes
Irgredients
For the pototoes
3 or 4 pototoes (to suit oppetite)
2 tbsp duck fat
solt & pepper
For the duck
2 duck breosts
solt & peppe?
2 tsp pink peppercorns (in brine)
t?Onl/4fl oz rose wine
(or pink fizz if you are opening o bottle!)
150m1/5fl oz qdme froiche
1 tbsp finely chopped porsley
( use white wine ond g?een pepPercorns for a less'pink' occosion)

Heot oven to l9OClGas5
(if you hove a Znd oven ovoiloble - ploce this on o low heot)
Ploce o shollow boking troy in hot oven to heot
Ploce 3 plotes to worm in low oven

t-Peel the pototoes and cut into lcm/t/? dice - blonch for 4 mins in boiling water ond droin well
?.S,core the skin of the duck breasts in o diomond pottern - seoson well
3.Ploce on ovenproof frying pon over o medium heat ond when worm, lay the duck breasts in the pan skin-
side down. Cook until fat storts to render
4.Spoon off 2 tbsp of the fot onto the heoted boking troy - toss the droined diced pototoes in the hot
fot ond seoson well - ploce of the top of the oven - turning the potatoes from time to time
5.Continue cooking the duck breosts on o medium heot spooning off the remoining hot fot os you go.

6.When all the fot has rele,ased, turn up the heat and cook until the skin is brown and crisp, turn the duck
breosts over (skin-side up) - Transfer to the hot oven for 5 mins until the duck breosts ore cooked but
still pink. Remove from the oven ond tronsfer the breosts onto one of the wormed plotes ond set oside to
rest in o worm ploce (low oven)
T.Meanwhile rinse, droin ond lightly crush pink peppercorns - ploce the frying Pon on o medium heot,
spoon off ony excess fot ond deglaze with the wine/fizz - odd the peppercorns and
simmer semi-covered for 5 mins
S.Check pototoes!
g.Whisk the crlme froiche slowly into the wine souce, bring to the boil ond let bubble for 2 mins, odd any
juices thot have gathered from the resting duck and odd the chopped porsley, simmer for o further 1

minute. Check seasoning



lO.Plate up the pototoes onto the warmed plotes - Slice the duck ond ploce on the plotes -
fonning them out - spoon over the peppercorn souce ond serve
immediotely with o ve-gelable of choice or'FRUfTY'solod (see below)

Eqioyl

Fig Asporogus ond Pomegronote Solod
-'FRUITY'Solod
(contoins ingredients with high ophrodisioc guolities - you hove been
wornedl)
Ingredients
4 ripe figs
bunch of osparogus
lorge hondful of prepored rocket
pomegronote (use only holf of the seeds)
ltsp runny honey
3tsp bolsomic vinegor
5tsp olive oil

1. Snop off the woody ends of the osporogus (it will breok off noturolly wherethetender port storts)
trim the end on o diogonol - blonch in boiling woter for ?-3 mins (depending on thickness) - droin ond
refresh under running cold woter - droin ond pot dry with kitchen poper. Cut speors in holf on the
diogonol
?.Cut figs in guorters
3.Roll pomegronote on o chopping board (this will help releose the seeds) Cut in holf - hold with cut
side down over a bowl -'sponk'with o wooden spoon - this should release most of the seeds - pick over
ond remove ony of the bitter white membrone from the bowl
4.Placehoney, bolsomic vinegar ond oil in o smoll jor ond shoke well
5.Arrange rocket ond osporogus on 2 individuol sidelsalod plotes - top with the fig guorters ond
sprinkle over the pomegronote seeds
6.When re-ady to serve - shoke fhe dressing well ogoin ond drizzle over the solod

Serve with love

... If you reolly want to 'romp up' the ophrodisiocs - why not stort the meal with some Oysters -
ond finish with your fovourite Dark Chocolate Pudding (odding o touch of
vonillo for thot extro dosel) serve with fresh raspberries - ond of course don't forget the Fizzl

EASY TIoERII

Did You Know?
The woll to the fronf of Crosswoys hos severol oreos which look as if
it hos been repoired over the yeors. These ore in foct old stone sheds
thot hove been blocked in. They used to provide useful storoge for
'Seo View','Middle Bohemio'(now known os Hideowoy Cottage) ond'End
Bohemio'.

AIJ,O
Betore the onset of televisions, play stotions and compufers children
hod to find their own entertoinment, which they did with eose. Alon
King recolls o time when his brother, o friend ond he were doing such
over ot Bigbury, in the building now called Wolters End (next to the
Royol Ook). He hod been dared to throw o turnip down the chimney of
the then hall for the home guord. The turnip hit the grote toking soot
with it ond rolled ocross the floor of lhe holl resulting in oll the home
guord hitting the deck thinking it wos o hond grenade.



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING TUESDAY 2On JANUARY 2OOg WI HALL 7.OOpm

PRESENT Chairman M.Hammond
Cttrs.E.Bohnet, J.Deverson, B.Lambelt, J.Reynotds W.MumJord, B.Corson, Cterk M.Wood, 4 Members oJ the

Pubtic (opologies Cttr.Parkin)

The Choirmon stated thot he had received a letter oJ resignotion fom Cttr.S.Jones, Notices witt be disptoyed to ftt this
vaconcy.

DECLARATION OF PREJUDICIAL INTEREST - E.Bohnet (Newsletter)

OPEN SESSION
Mr. D.Young wished to thank Councittors Jor the work that theg orranged to Jett the sgcamore tree on the Town Wett,
thus restoring the views to Agrmer Cove.

PARISH ROOM - Mr. McCorthg produced three copies oJ a document transJerring the insuronce ogreement Jrom the
Parochial Church Council to the Ringmore Parish Room Management Committee. At[ copies were dutg signed by the
Choirman.
Cttr.Deverson asked to be reptaced as the Porish Council representative on the Parish Room Committee due toJamity and
business commitments. In his obsence, Cttr Parkin was nomlnated to rePresent councll.

W. MUMFORD
The boundorg commission are stitt in the process oJ deciding ond witl not reoch o decision until around March/Aprit; there
is stitl o lot oJ specutation as to which scheme witl be used. Mr.MumJord exptained that the Government grants to Distrlct
Councit were- not verg good especiatty Jor Devon educotion, working out at approx. 845 per pupit which is not a. great
amount considering a tit o1 chiidren liave to be transported to schoolfom rural areas. He went on to ask councillors to
encourage parishioners to use the "Fare car Scheme". In onswer to a question regarding Exeter's budgets being drained
bg the orei 6O's bus poss scheme, he stated thot o lot oJ weatthg peopte are using their bus pass whereas mothers with
smatl chitdren ore having to pag bus Jares and he thought thls wos unJair.

Minutes oJ the November Meeting ond the Extraordinarg Generol Meeting were both signed as correct.

MATTERS ARISING
J.E Gates - The Chairman stoted, that otthough he woutd stitl like the gap in the wa[[ to be ftted, he suggested thot Jor
the moment the item witl be deteted Jrom the agenda.
Parish Roads - This item is to be renamed 'Traffc Hazard by the Bus Shetter'
Cttr.Deverson reported that this item was stitt in abeyance, however Cttr.Lambettstated thot at times traffc possing to the
right oJ the shelter created o hazard Jor parishioners leoving church. Because oJ this Cttr.Deverson wi[[ put pressure on
Highways.
Parish Handgman - Item to be deleted fom the agenda.
Bus Shetter Notice Boord - Cttr.Bohnet witt ask Yogi King to prepare a guotation Jor buitding the notice board. Cttrs.

agreed thot the otd notice board coutd be given to Cttr.Lambett.

B. CARSON
Mr Carson stated that some oJ the councits in the area were now working together to cut costs. South Homs District
Council tax is to remain the same as last year which is some good news in the current ctimote; otso car parking chorges
witl stay the same. A resident porking permit Jor use between the hours oJ 4.00pm and 10.004m witl be avaltabte at a
cost oJ7tO.00. More afiordabLe homes witt be made availabte. The Government have stated thot over 2mittion peopLe

ovr, 60 ore paging too much council tax ond rebates are avaitabte. More inJormation on this subject can be obtained by
contocting Fottoton House Jor a leafl.et.

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS
ReJerence No.4OlOOlTlOqlTCAJett hottg tree at Hitt Cottage - no objectlon.
Fottpoths - Cttr.LombeLL repoited that he had Ross Davies (P3 Jootpath co-ordinotor) out to took at Jootpath 13 at the
end oJ Cockte Lone, who had spoken to Mr. John Tucker regarding the Jence. As get there has been no progress.
Mr. Dovies atso visited Darkie Lane and it wos suggested thot the duckboords be L$ed and the mud/teaves be removed,
then [evelled and boards replaced. Once again no progress has been made. The Chalrman reguested Cttr.Lambel[ to give
these ltems top prioritg.
Ctlr.Deyerson wished li recorded that Peter Guy had been askedJor some 3inch rock to improve watker access at Nodden
Mitt. The Choirman was happy to rePort that Tobg's Point path was now fnatised.

PARISH PLAN
Cttr.Reynotd stated thot the butkJuetpurchase scheme wos working wetl with 25 porishioners taking port. 26,000 litres oJ
oit woi delivered on the Jtirst run making a saving oJ L750. The parish sociat event hetd ot the Journeys End last
Saturdag was a huge success with 36 tickets sold.

FINANCE
Chegues agreed and signed -
Ringmore WI use oJ Hott during 2OO8 fq8.00



ArborJor Jor the Town Wet[ tree t160.00
Ringmore Newstetter contribution t352.00
The precept was discussed and it was agreed to keep thisfgure the same asbeJore t3200.00
Due to the resignation oJ Ctlr.Jones another signatorg will be required on council cheques. It wos agreed to have two other
signotories, os wetl as the Choirmon, Cttrs. Deverson and Porkin.

PLANNING
Apptication 40l2188lOBlF resubmission oJ application 0632108 Jor replacement oJ existing timber house and new dwetting
Quorry Park - application is withdrawn.
Apptications 4OlBq2lBq3l08 replacement oJ existingJront porch Renton Kingston wos both approved.
Apptication 4Ol 1757 lOelF Windwood Farm ptanning permlssion gronted.

NEWSLETTER
The budget Jor 2009 was presented. The Chairman gave copies oJ a Memorandum oJ Understanding Jor the newsletter which
was discussed in great detait and it was agreed that some ports oJ this shoutd be LeJt and some shoutd be deleted. ThereJore
this witl be rewritten and produced at the next meeting. The Chairman reported that he had received a tetterJrom Mr.Phil
Errett regarding the extraordinarg general meeting hetd on Fridoy 28'n November. The letter was discussed and the contents
were noted.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Mitlennium Ctock - The ctock sited on the church tower has stopped. The initial remedy oJ changing the btown Juse to the
main controt box Jaited to solve the problem. Engtish Ctock Makers witl be asked to look at the ctock and make the necessary
repoirs. There [s a sum oJ moneg set aslde in council accounts Jor repairs.
Yeartg skips - The cterk was asked to organise two skips one Jor Spring ond one Jor Autumn; dates to Jottow.
Cllr.Reynotds stated that he had recognised the work that Cltr.Lambetl had done in the parish i.e. cleoning the roadside
verges and would like to resurrect the original idea oJ a working party. It was agreed that a working partg witl meet on
atternote Fridags, weather permitting, ot 9.30am commencing this week Friday 23'"'
Mr. Sean Jones letter oJ resignation was read and accepted. The Choirman and Ctlrs.expressed their thonks Jor his work on
the Parish Counclt.
The cterk reported that her printer was broken and asked f Porish Council would agree to the purchase oJ a new one, at
reasonable cost. At[ agreed.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING 17TH FEBRUARY

"The initiative and the work carried out by some of the parish
council members to the verges of some of the roads in the village is
much appreciated and I shall be very willing to assist at some time
in the future when I am allowed. I shall also hopefully resume my
self imposed duty of clearing the rubbish from the verges to the
road to St. Anne's Chapel shortly! I have also appreciated the
continued interest in my well being since the operation, thank you
all for your interest and best wishes,

John Bracey"

CLEANER WANTED
For 2 holiday lets

2 bedroom cottage and
Studio

Saturday Changeovers

lnterested?
Please call Lynn on

810548

KEEP RING,IIORE TIDy - VOLUNTEER WORK PARTIES

Following a recent successful triol working porty, it is proposed to hold follow up work parties on the lst
ond 3.d Fridoy of the coming months, with the objective of corrying out generol housekeeping
mointenonce oround the lanes/poths/wolls of the villoge.
Brion Lombell will be identifying oreos suitoble for o spot of ottention, ond the proposol is thot onyone
wishing to help for o couple of hours should meet ot 10.00om on the relevont Fridcys, by the bus shelter.
fdeolly volunteers would bring hond tools such os spodes, shovels, secoteurs, loppers ond stiff sweepang
brushes, ond o wheelborrow is olwoys useful. When necessa?y ond possible, it is hoped thot o troiler for
burning ond compostoble "debris" will be provided. Anyone wishing to help out pleose contqct Brion
810530 shortly bef ore the relevant Fridoy to ossist with plonning numbers.



Why I like coming to Ringmore
by Tilly Swon

I hove been coming to Ringmore for 5 ye.ars and every time f come, the ploce seems to get more ond more speciol. f
port time live in London ond ofter hoving o busy week working hord on my studies qnd work, I om just buzzing to get
to Ringmore for the weekend.
The reason why I love coming to Devon is becouse of thestunning sea,lresh oir ond the constont sound of crashing
woves. Also (this is my fovourife reosonl), I love wolking down to Ayrmer Cove. Just wolking down to Toby's Point
ond looking of the view bock to Ringmore, then to Ayrmer Cove, then out to seo just mokes me reolise how
unbelievobly lucky I om to live in such o fontostic ond beoutiful ploce. Then when you orrive of the seoweed inf ested
beach, there ore so mony exhiloroting things to do like: rock hopping, crob seorching, cloy model moking and
swimming! Then you come bock up ony route you moy want to go (possing a few fomilior foces) ond then olwoys end
up of the pub for some delicious foodl After o long ond tiring trek you reolise then how speciol Ringmore is. Devon
will olwoys cherish some outstonding memories ond I hope T never forget my times herel

RINGMORE TABLE TENNIS CLUB
The table tennis club has been flourishing during the cold winter months and we
continue to get sufficient members to make the evenings energetic and enjoyable. New
members and visitors are always welcome to join us from 7.30 onwards on Tuesdays; it

is an evening of good fun and a bit of exercise with i refreshment break to chat. On the 1Oth February we are
having a club tournament with refreshments, men providing the food and Iadies the drinks. So far the
contestants are:-

Ladles
SallY
Jinny
Ann
Judy
Jan
Jane
Alison

John Bracey, Chairman

Gentlemen
Mike W.P
Philt
Mike T.
Adrian
Frank
Richard
Bob

J,E,J,E.B.11I
Journey's End John Edward Bracey Table Tennis Tournament

Z?ndMareh et {.30 poffino
More notice is being given for this popular event that has now earned a regular place in the Ringmore diary. It is a fun day and
you do not need to be able to play to a high standard to enjoy the fun so come along and watch or better still put your name on the
sheet in the entrance hall of the Journey's End Inn. We are aiming for the easy to organise number of 32 again. The draw will take
place on Thursday l5th March. The time for the start is set a little later this year so that people can have a drink or a meal before
play commences. The entrance fee forthe tournament is a minimum ofjust f,l to go to Air Ambulance. Anyone who wishes to
practice for the event will be welcome as a guest at the Ringmore table tennis club in the parish room on Tuesdays from 7-30
onwards.
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Labels
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Office Fumltwe RJbbor StrmF

Through your magzlzine I would like to thank everyone
who sent me cards and flowers after my unfortunate
accident. I feel extremely lucky to live among so many
caring people.
Dane and the family have been spoiling me roffen,
keeping the supply of soup and ice cream coming
regularly!
A special thank you to Lesley who has given Boo a
couple of really exciting days with her dogs over at
Kingston, to Lana who appeared at the end of my bed
just before going into theatre, and also to Ray, Nicky
and Sharon for helping to keep the shop going.
Hilary

Ringmore Historico! Society

Tel:01752893885
Suooller: of:
Strtlonery hk C.rtrld!6 & Tqr€rs

PAST ,IAASTERS AND ,IAISTRE5SES.-.

Until 1890 there wos no Post Off ice in Ringmore. Mrs George Freeman, who lived of Cholloborough Cottoge, wos the
'Receiver' of letters for the village, some of which arrived from Kingsbridge, some by mails from Ivybridge. Both
deliveries come vio Aveton Giff ord. \here wos o Money Order ond Telegroph Office ot Modbury.
In 1890 o little Post Office wos estoblished at Cholloborough Cottage. Letters orrived by moil cort from Aveton
Gifford ot 9.40om andwere despotched ot 3.55pm, weekdoys only. Money orders ond telegrophs had to be orgonised
in Modbury.
Tn t9O7 Tom Forley wos Postmoster. He lived with his wife, Emmo, and their niece, Flossie Bordens, in the middle
cottage of the row now colled Tvy Cottage in which they estoblished the Post Office. Tn L9l4 they moved to the
house now colled Hillside, toking the Post Office with them. By then, the ne.arest Money Order Office wos ot
Kingston ond the neorest Telegroph Office ot Bigbury.
By L9?3 the sub-Post Office wos operoting from whot is now colled SeaView, o cottoge then owned by Dovid Triggs.
His doughter, Miriom Olver was Postmistress. Afler Dovid Triggs's deoth in L9?5 his cottoge wos sold ond Miriom
Olver moved, toking the Post Office with her, to o coftage which is now part of Tvy Cottage.
At some time in the eorly 1930s Owen and Molly Jorvis ron the Post Office in Rose Cottage, but by 1935 it hod
moved once ogoin, this time into the cottoge now colled Wychwood where Fred and Bessie Ryder hod o small shop.
Mrs Mory Triggs, who lived ot Houghton, cycled eoch doy to run this business. Eventuolly, Mory Triggs moved,
taking the Post Oftice with her into its previous home in the northern end of Tvy Cotlage. After her deoth in 1951,
Edword Rogers took over the cottage and the Post Office.
Thus it wos thot for holf o century Ringmore residents mointoined o Post Office in the villoge by giving up spoce in
their tiny cottoges. From these smoll centres moil wos delivered on foot to the cottoges, forms and houses of the
porish. Mrs Morgoret Lock, who wos Postwomon for o while, hos described the work vividly in the Historicol
Society's booklet, Pingnore Remembered.
fn the 1950s lhethree coftoges of whof is now Tvy Cottagewerebought by Mr ond Mrs Wyott qnd converted into
one house, with the northern endbeing used for o shop ond Post Office. This orrongement continued for some time,
with Mr ond Mrs Gander, followed by Mr ond Mrs Herndon, and then by Mr ond Mrs Race, successively filling the
roles of Postmoster ond Postmistress. During the 1980s Roger ond Susonne Race enlarged the premises by
converting on old store ot the north end of the cottoge into on onnexe for lhe shop. Unfortunotely, this scheme wos
not o financiol success ond both shop ond Post Office closed in 1991.
This wos not guite the end. A reprieve come when John ond Rosemory Tate decided to open o shop ond Post Office
in port of their home, Cross Pork. These continued to operote until 1998 when they, too, hod to close.

[Dr Di Collinson, from the Reseorch Notes of Ardene Bennett]



PoOms and Pints at the Journey's End - Saturday 28th February from 7.30 p.m.
- 
Everyone is invited to an evening of Poems and Pints, with or without food at the JE on Saturday 28th February. Soup
will be available on the night, but if you would like a one-dish meal tor 87, Jules would like you to book this with her or
Sean in advance, please.
The idea of the evening is to bring a favourite poem to read or even recite if there's a bit of the thespian in you. lt could
be romantic, historical or anything else. lt could be funny or serious or tear-jerking, it could be the lyrics of a song,
perhaps something deliberately mis-read or written by you. lf it's a song and you would like to sing it, so much the better.
Let us know if you need accompaniment and we'll see what we can do to find a musician.
To minimise the risk of several people all turning up with the same idea, please would you let Adrian Bull (810a20) know
in advance what you would like to contribute. lf you have more than one offering, bring them both and we'll see if there is
time for both, but no item should last longer than about 3 minutes.
Why not come along for a home-brewed evening of entertainment and help support your pub in the process?

Poems and Pints is the name of the game
lf you miss out on this one, life won't be the same
A warm get-together on a cold winter's night
Good company sharing a drink and a bite
That's the name of the game.

An evening enjoying the delights of words
With Shelley and Shakespeare but that's for the birds
When there's Beatles, Bob Dylan and Abba and more
There's nonsense and limericks and folk songs galore
And there's rap that just goes on and on and on but I can never catch the words!

lambic pentameter smooth flowing, not terse
Or lyrics which sound good when read out as verse
Those poems drummed into us at school - what a bore
But now they have charm and real meaning what's more.
There's no need to rehearse

There are poets you may come to love bye and bye
There are poems that may bring a tear to the eye
There are rhymes you can skip to and songs of the sea
There's the one you recited upon Granny's knee
So give it a try!

February Sudoku

4 5 9 8 7 3

I 7 5 2 9

8 2 3 9 5

4 7 6 3

2 5 8 4 7

9 , 6 5 4

7 8 3 5 6 I

Mobile Fishmonger
I have been in touch with a mobile fishmonger ! used to use when living in Bigbury on
Sea and he is happy to incorporate Ringmore and Challaborough into his round. He
delivers on Friday afternoon, bringing a range of .lovely fresh fish landed in Cornwall
that morning. He is making a trial run on thL 30th January with a few people I have contacted to familiarise
himself with the villages. He will then work out some stopping places at regular times every Friday afternoon.
lf you are interested in having 'John the Fish' deliver to you, please give me a call so I can add you to the
delivery list and help John work out his route.

Karen Purdy 01548 810382

AM KING & SONS
Registered Builders

All aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.
Internal & External Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fascias
Extens ions/C onvers ions

New kitchens & bathrooms
810570
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STATI RIGISTERID CHIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, Fore Street,Aveton Gifford

Te[ 01548 55002
2ppuite the llemoirrl Hall C ur P wk

BIGBUNY ON SEA
POSf OFFTCE ANID

sronEs
nINGMONE

I'ruVE
BIGBUBY ON SEA TQZ CIU

Telephone 01548 870274
Email

bi g bu rvonsea po@btcon nect.
com

www.bi gbu ry o nse o.co.u k
General groceries, papers,
vegetables and fruit, dairy

prod uce, frozen food and B read
etc

Free to use ATM
OPENING HOURS

9am-5.30pm, l/2days Tues & Sun
Post Offtce Weekday
mornings except Wed

Mossoge Theropy
By Koren Purdy

Full Body Mossage
fndion Heod Mossoge
fndion Foce Mossoge

ITEC Quolified

Treotment Room in Ringmore
Also @ Nicholos Hoir ond

Beouty
fn Modbury

Telephone
01548 810382

4N::'::; ]BS
Quality Stonework

Building 6 General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

Tel: 01752 690493 I 07977962091

E-ROFFEY

&ShwmSprdht

Bu$pryil,Rdhffi$

Toils&Tap

AlllYdGwmtd

01548 8ll 291
07859 877 907
youroaw loealplumber

friandty aod raliablo

Cmtallleamg

ftg & Heatin._e
6PrM,mf.@oqlqrg

W BUTLER
SERVICES

City & Guilds
Qualified Plumber

Ior all rrrtrr
DOMESTIC PLUN,IBING

FREE ESTIMATES
CLEAN EFFICIENT

SERVICE
EXTREMETY

COMPETITIVE RATES

TEL: 07730 506382
01 548 810462

FIREWOOD

FFiEE ESTIMATES
OENERAIOARWNINO

ttl1Wl N0' STRltf[lllM?

IREE 6IIEMEWORK

t00s - i,//000 cHtP
NETTED OR BYTHE LOAD

FIRE SIARIERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob:0718 722ffi0

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

F'rp Aarnze * Qrrrafr-rt
01803 292990 or 07831 192847

FORMER
PILKINGTON

ENGINEER



Yla.rriage Celebratlon Servtce - lsth February ot Aveto n Gifiord at 7 .00 pm
(particularlgJor those who are married or ptan to be soon, andJor those unmarrted but in a commltted [ong-
term retationship)

Hove gou got o marriage or relationship which coutd do with an MOT?
At work it is thought best to troin peopte beJore theg start o job. The same ls true oJ marriage ond there are now
marriage preparatlon courses run locattg, but in the past there were very Jew oJ them.
At work it is thought best to continue training os the years go bg. In marriages and retatlonships this setdom hoppens.
At work it is thought that people Jorget training ond can beneft Jrom reJresher courses. Could the same be true oJ
retotionships?
We used to think thot an MOT was not necessory until a cor was 10 years otd (the 10 year test). Now it is thought best
to stort afer ontg 3 gears. 10 yeors can be a long time in amorriage or retationshlp.

Q. 1 Are gou obte to disogree without becoming disogreeobte?
Q. 2 lJ a word oJ thonks is att gou need Jor gou to know you ore oppreciated, how shoutd you thonk gour spouse to
express your appreciation to him or her?
Q. 3 What are the charocteristics gou need to survlve in gour job? Are there ang oJ these gou bring home with gou
which are destructive to your retationship?

IJ gou know the answers to these guestlons wlth o good deal oJ certalntg, the chances ore that you have aLreadg had the
beneft oJ some sort oJ hetp with retationships.
IJ noi, gou might tike to come atong to the Marriage Cetebrotion Service ot Aveton Gifiord, on Sundog 15th February ot
7.00 pm. You witl be very wetcome and witl not be expected to porticipate in anything, but it will be a chance to fnd
out whether you woutd tike to fnd out more.

U gou woutd like to know more in advance, ptease phone John Ettiott (830688) or in his absence Adrian or Judg Butl
(810420)

Rugby & The Journey's End
Inn

Anyone wishing to wotch the
rugby over the next few weeks qt
the Journey's End ore osked to let Juliet know
os she will open the pub for the ofternoon if
the need is enough.

-=-: _:-
! i rezst

"They were bred originalllt to be hors d'euares."

fi-,
I
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BOOK REVIEW
The Aion from Lisbon by
Thomos 6ifford.
Hoving lived for fourteen yeors
just o f ew miles f rom the
Portuguese copitol, I seized on
this book ond hope you do too. It's on intriguing
novel bosed on one of the lorgest frouds in history:
the Portuguese Bonk Note Crisis of l9?5.
A comfortoble lifestyle with loods of money reguires
lots of hord work - or does it? Alves Reis, son of on
overworked Lisbon undertoke?, p?efe?ted forgery.
He forged o reguest by the Bonk of Portugol ond
took it to London where the greot banknote
printers, Woterlow ond Sons, seemed only too keen
to swollow his boit. Alves Reis took delivery of
200,000 "genuine" five-hundred escudo bonknotes,
ond...
f won't spoil it for you. This much you'll discover
from the blurb on the cover: it's whot hoppens next
thot will keep you rocing f or the finol chopter. The
lote Thomos Giff ord hos used oll the right
ingredients: crime, suspense, romonce ond of ,

course, plenty of cosh.
The Mon from Lisbon is out of print, but you'll find
severol dozen used copies ot: www.omozon.co.uk or
www.obebooks.co.uk

Jomes Stevenson



www. h eatcaresouthwest. co. u k
HEATCARE SOUTHWEST

LIMITED
Professional Heating & Plumbing Engineers
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Full Central Heating Installations
Boiler Replacements I Changes

Agal Rayburn Srrpply and Installations
Wood burning Multifuel Stoves

Chimney Linings
Swimming Pools / Plant Rooms

So1ar Installations

c.2997

South Hams:
01s48 810288

Plymouth:
017s2 407662

221949
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'Village Christmas Tree
Grateful thanks to Chris Roberts for supplying the splendid, Noble Spruce, Village Christmas Tree. Situated at the entrance to the
church it made a very welcoming sight to anyone coming into to the village, especially during the evenings. Thanks also to Dane for
providing the transport to ensure it anived safely in one piece, Alan McCarthy's assistance in the tree installation was also very much
appreciated.
Millennium Clock "TIME STANDS STILL'
The church tower clock stopped at 2.25pm on Monday 12th January. lnitial solutions failed to solve the problem. The clockmakers have
been informed and it is hoped they will visit to repair the clock in the near future. Meanwhile please feel free to make use of our backup
system "the sundial' until it is repaired. At least we cannot blame the clock stopping on Nigel trying and missing as usual when aiming
at rabbits.
Hymnal Sound System
You may have noticed that, due to the shortage of organists, we had to resort to a number of spoken services in 2008. Well All Hallows
has moved into the 21st century with the purchase of a Hymnal - not I hasten to add a dusty old book of Victorian hymns, but a brand
new 'state of the art' technical accompaniment for our singing. lt can be used to fill the gap when no organist or keyboard player is
available. Aniving just after Christmas, and as Pam Elliott was unable to play due to the flu' bug doing the rounds, it was very hastily
used for the first Family Service of the year, Although it can never replace the subtleties that an organist can bring to the music, it does
allow us to continue to sing when no organist is available. lt can also be used to play music that cannot be played on an organ, as was
demonstrated by the singing of a Calypso hymn in the Family Service. We are really delighted with the quali$ of the sound and the
variety of background accompaniments we can now enjoy. Do come and join us and hear for yourselves. Various fund raising events
will be held during the year to help with the purchase cost of the equipment. Many thanks to those of you who have already made
generous donations towards the purchase of the Hymnal Sound System - your support is very much appreciated
Prayer Group
A small group is now meeting in the church on altemate Tuesday aftemoons to pray for Ringmore. lf you would like to join us then
please ring Rosemary Piercy (810253) for details of the forthcoming meetings; you would be very welcome whether you are a member
of the local church or not.
Pancake Day
On Tuesday February 24tl,- al10.30am a Shrove Tuesday Coffee Moming will be held in the Parish Room and I am hoping you will be
able to come along. See the full page advert elsewhere in the newsletter. Donations to any of the stalls, Bring & Buy, Cakes, Raffles etc
perhaps any of those unwanted Christmas gifts, would be most welcome, Proceeds from the coffee moming will go towards the
purchase of the Hymnal system.
Cheese and Wine Evening
On Friday 6o March at 7.30pm a Cheese and Wine evening will be held in the Parish Room where Mike Wynne-Powell will be
showing Audio Visuals and Photographs to keep us all entertained. lf you wish to see pictures of any particular Village Event since
December 2000 then please let Mike know on 810407 so that he can try and include it the programme. lf anyone would like to sponsor
a cheese or wine etc then please let us know. Tickets at [6 are available from Mike Wynne-Powell or Phill Eneft. Please also see also
the full page advert elsewhere in the newsletter.
Thanks
Finally, a very big Thank You, to all of you who have helped in so many ways in keeping and making our church such a credit to the
village throughout the year. So to you all - cleaners, door keepers, flower arTangers, churchyard gardeners, readers, bellringers,
sidesmen, sacristan & refreshment helpers, many many thanks - it really is all very much appreciated. Not forgetting, of course, Dane
& Hillary who provide so much support to us throughout the year at our various functions.

Phill Enett 810547 (on behalf of Rosemary Piercy)

SOUTH WEST DEVON CONSERVATTVE ASSOCIATION
CHARTERLANDS BRANCH

(Bigbury, Ringmore, Kingston & Aveton Gifford)

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
and

ANNUAL DINNER
(Guests: Gary Streeter, MP and Andrew Barrand, Agent)

to be held at The Fisherman's Rest, Aveton Gifford

ON FRIDAY 6 MARCH 2OO9

AGM: 7.00pm-7.30pm (Members only) Get together 7.30pm-8.00pm
DINNER: 8.00pm Tickets rl7.50 available from Committee Members

ALL WELCOME

BEWARE

There hove been reported
burglories in Kingston.
It is thought the culprifs a?e
driving oround in o blue/green
bottom, silver topped truck ond
are the some bunch that were
oround before Christmos osking
obout'scrop'.



01548 830944
Ope_n Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories -
Complete Eye Examination

lalte
81 0634

Mob;1"I I Ladiei & o6ns IH air-stglist

Voun Ilocall Accouncan0s

GEAnmE)rccoulw$txt
Full Audit, Accountancy and

Ta:ration Service

&ee l"irst Meeting

Free Parking

www. sheppardsaccountants. co. uk
F.meil; rc6su[6@h€ppatdlaccounaaB.co.ut

E HQ, 237 Union $treet
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SLEEPS 4

Ringmore Vean
Bed & Breakfast and

Holiday Cottage
Double en-suite Garden Room

Cosy one bedroom cottage
Heated swimming pool

(summer months)
Ringmore Village

Close to 13th Century lnn
serving real ales and great food

10 minutes easy walk to
Arymer Cove and access to the

South West Coast Path
Karen and Steve Purdy

01548 810382

ErJer[rcn:
[r&o trurg

CIIAI,.I,ABONOUGH BAY
Tbh or548 8ro425

Awand-winning

FISH t, CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dairg lce Cream

Beach Goods - W€t Sults
Boands fon Hlre

Eastertoend Oc{ober
IO.OOam . lO.OOpm

190
81 051 3

avlra

c lAtvlE IRlElclrllill 
' BARDENS

GARAGE
BIGBURY

Servicing - MOT Welding
Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs
Breakdown

Accident recovery available

01548 Propietor: 07887
810627 E Nickten 610247



. GILL'S THOUGHTS 2OO9

South Hams Mobile Library made a step into the 2l't Century in 2008 by adopting a computer issue system. Now we
can track all the books, which is a big improvement to the service. Our customers need to remember to bring their tickets
each time they use the mobile library and most of them do - thank you.
We continue to offer a personal touch and can perform most of the services of a branch library because we are part of the
county-wide service offered by Devon Libraries. We can't yet offer computer access on the mobile, but you can visit
your local library to get a free half hour per day online.
We can get any book in print or in audio format, DVD or CD that you want and bring it to your neighbourhood for you.
Popular books recently have included "The Return" by Victoria Hislop and "Friday Nights" by Joanna Trollope as well
as the latest thrillers - all available on the Mobile Library. Other items may have to be ordered, like a recent request for
the words and music of a Victoria Wood song for a harvest Festival presentation. Our large size picture and local history
books are often borrowed by friends and partners for the housebound to reminisce.
The highlight of 2008, for me, was my nomination (by a customer's family) for the Local Government Worker of the
year. This is a nationwide competition, now in its third year. It includes all Local Government employees in Great
Britain, from social workers to firemen, carers to highway maintainers and, of course, librarians. A short video of the six
finalists in each of the six categories was put online in May and voting continued until the awards ceremony in July. The
winner in my category - Care and Commitment - was a Community Worker from Doncaster, nominated for his work in
helping the flood victims in Toll Bar. The Awards dinner at Bournemouth International Centre was amazing, involving
55 finalists and supporters and was hosted by Jeremy Vine. The highlight of my evening (and my claim to fame) was
being interviewed on camera by Jeremy. I must acknowledge the help given by Kingsbridge Library staff and the Library
Manager Wendy Bloomer. Their support was brilliant and over the top at times! I hope the award goes from strength to
strength, as local government employees are not often recognised for doing their job. So thank you to Devon County
Council and to everyone who voted.

Have a Happy 2009
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. Email: bellas-flowers@btconnect.com .
aa
aa
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:Bella's Flowers
! rto*ers for all occasions,
' Delivery service available.
a

a. LISA CHADWICK,
I Qualified Florist,
' Specialising in
. Weddings, Funerals
] and Flowers for all
' occaslons
a

' I Broad Street,
I uoouury
' Devon,PLzl OPS
. Phone lFax 01548 830048

aaa
a

a

a

MJ and JA Builders Ltd
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance work, Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 30years experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01s48 810633

Or

Email : mj andj abuilders@hotmail. co.uk



Newsletter Quiz
For fhose of you missing apuzzle, this hos been submitted by Adrian Bull. There will be aprize of Sundoy lunch for 2
at Bigbury Golf Club for the person with the most correct onswers or the lst name from o hot if severol. Entries in
the usuol woy: e-moil, post or letterbox of 8 Crosswoys.

In eoch guestion, identify the phrose which fits the number, using the obbreviotions.
Exomple: 7 W of the W Answer: 7 Wonders of the World

I WonaU

2 2 PinaP

3 3 BM(SHTR)
4 4 QinaG

5 5 HoftheW

6 9 PintheSS

7 7 SonaFPP
8 8 TonanO

9 90 DinaRA

10 1000 MinaM

11 P ina F T

12 S ofthe Z

13 S onthe A F

13 L ina B D

88 PK

16 UKAofC
16 O ina P

18 H ona G C

57 HV

200 PtoPG

't1

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21 1001

22 64

23 32

24 24

25 76

26 26

27 147

28 24

29 29

30 240

AN

S ona C B

T tothe P of F

H ina D

T inthe B P

L of the A

MBinS

K=PG
D in F ina L Y

O P ina P

31 1

32 32

33 4840

34 54

35 66

36 240

37 2357
38 480

39 39

40 -40

ANofH

FPinF
S Y inan A

C in a D (incl. Js)

CC

VAC

PN
S of P ina R

T T N.S

F=C

Children's ochievements
Congrotulofions to Grace who hos goined her '75' books reoding badge wifh the Book Trock scheme running ot
Kingsbridge Librory. She hos 25 books to go to reoch her '100' Golden Bodge goal.

Congrotulofions to Hebe ond Lily who recently goined their Goldfish swimming certificotes.
Oliver who has hod his handicop cut to 19 in less thon o year of ploying.

Children's Puzzles
Kung Hei Fot Choy! 26th Jonuary 2OO9 will bring in the Ye.ar ol the Oxl
Here are some children's puzzles to celebrote Chinese New year.

Chinese New Yeor i(r
Word Seqrch ffrg

Yeor Of The Ox
The ox wonts some oronges for
Chinese New Yeor! Con you help him
get to theh?

h f ir ew o r k s h s
u f s c u wd o h t o o

s o v n p f c e n m ly
rmgiftsjoPiu
eimiqiqfwudi
dlulonternoo
c y r z b x p lr j y n

zdrvzodiocgl
xvchinoyquig

I 
word seqrch f#lh

r w I u c k y . k , * dlry
c z k b m o o n b g v "llg t h g m w h x m v s .l'

chino

holidoy

red

family

lontern

zodioc

fireworks gifts

lucky moon



WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN TFM SOUTH HAMS 2006

grtW@ru,a @
qr.%r,*'d@l*p@r& q,*

qt.%r*Z@rH

%i, O / 548 8 / O3O8 o:mail @ @n/n . wr7?,

EUROS NOWAITAILABLE
FROM THE POST OFFICE,

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1 .00pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAL FINE FOOD SHOP
Olioes from Italy - Peppadews, Sun Dried Tomatoes I Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Fresh Bread €s Pasties - Fruit I Veg - Aune Valley €+ Markstone Meat
Langage Farm Dairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Foods

Heron Valley luices and Cider - Britannia Fish €t Shellfish
Deoonshiremade Fudge - Westcountry Curry Pastes I Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutneys €s f ams - South Deoon Chillie Farm Produce
Off Licence with a utide selection of local anine and beers

Clive's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjack and Luxury Cakes
Newspapers €s Magazines - Frozen Foods - Groceries

Local Agent for Deoon Air Ambulance Lottery
DVD Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
M0NDAY to SArURr"Ift$hui;3ll-_9..3ffi_- - 8.00pm Jury & August)

.ASH^.fHRf fil'"T"ll;?fr tRitf fHJ.1?,S3#TiYYY"T*ILABLE
Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88

fu*,, 9rool %r" %d @t"irhn,%;d @o,o,terrce @nnu



THE JOURNEY'S END INN . RINGMORE 01548 810 205
EM AIL : iou rney se ndi nn @ m ac.com

PLEASE SUPPORT YOUR VILLAGE LOCAL

OPENING HOURS
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY & TUESDAY LUNCH, LUNCHTIME 12.3PM ANO 6 . CLOSE

WEEKLY EVEN S ETVDT THE

QUIZ NIGHTS CONTINUE
ON THURSDAY'S

TRYAND GET ON THE
LEADER BOARD!

T1.OO PER HEAD, ALL
MONEY GOES TO LOCAL

CHARITIES

IT.ITRODUCEA FRIEND TO
WEDNESDAY'S PLUS 55
LUNCH CLUBAND GETA
DRINK ON THE HOUSE!

LUNCH 2 COURSES FOR
t6.00

Feedback February -
Come and tellJules or

the team what you
want to see

at YOUR village pub all
requsts considered

(within resonl)
Please help us get it

rightt



Cheese &WineEvening
with Audio Visuals & Photographs

by Mike tifynne-Pawell
Parish Rooru Friday 6th Vlarch7.30pn

Tho ovonttlgwill start with a glass of winoto acootilpary
some audio visual prosontations roprosenting a

different aspeot of photography.

lntheintewaltherewill be a chance to tasta awiderango
of local cheeses and a chance of moro wine.

The second half of the evening will include a show af some
old pictures of Ringmore andthe Parish. There will also be

a selection of pictu?es from past Ringmore events.

Ple,ase let me know whether there are any village ovents
sinceDecember 2AA0 you would like to see pictures of,

bV Friday lSth February and I will try to includethstt.

All profits frorrr the evening will go towards tho cost of the
All l{allows }lyrnnal sound systam.

Tickats at Eb each can be purchased ftom
Phill Eweti (8105471 or Miks Wvnne-Pwtell (E104071



All Hallows r Ringmore

affi
Shrove Tiresday

Goffee morning with
fresh pancakes

10.30am

Tuesday 24 Febru ary
Parish Room - Ringmore

Competitions Quizzes Bring & Buy

Roffles Cake Stoll
Teos ond Coffees

Books

All welcome Entrance Free

Proceeds towards the All Hallows
Hymnal Sound System


